
Thursday 16th April 2020  

Gree5ngs, dearly beloved church family and friends, May we all know grace and peace 
today. 

During the early hours of this morning the idea came to share John 6 V 35 “I am the bread of 
Life, those who come to me will never be hungry; those who believe in me will never be 
thirsty.” 

 

Now I love bread and I started to dream as I sleepily climbed back into bed of delicious hot 
crusty loaves and all the different types of bread I love to eat. I am not supposed to eat 
bread but the gluten free “stuff” is nothing like real bread! I remember when we were in 
Italy, as a family, Danielle was in charge of ordering the daily bread and every day we would 
have this lovely bread delivered to the villa, which Danielle had chosen for us the night 
before from a long menu -all in Italian with just a photo to help ( our Italian isn’t very good). 
One day I remember opening the door and looking down at a small covered parcel. I was 
expec5ng a large basket! The disappointment I felt when I opened it was tangible- it was a 
small- albeit beau5ful bread roll. Enough to feed Riley, a toddler, certainly not a family of 6!  
Dear me, did Danielle get a lot of ribbing that day and we were all very hungry over 
breakfast! It was a long drive down a steep mountain to the nearest shop so I know how the 
crowds (5000) following Jesus must have felt like, grumbling too aYer being fed and sa5sfied 
fully the day before! 

I started to study John 6 and thought it might be helpful to include the following teaching: 
( sorry I couldn’t find the name of the author and I have cut/adapt in places) 

“Bread is considered a staple food—i.e., a basic dietary item. A person can live on bread and 
water for days, weeks! Boring but doable! Bread is such a basic food item that it becomes 
synonymous for food in general. We even use the phrase “breaking bread together” to 
indicate the sharing of a meal with someone. Bread also plays an integral part of the Jewish 
Passover meal. The Jews were to eat unleavened bread during the Passover feast and then 
for seven days following as a celebra5on of the exodus from Egypt. Finally, when the Jews 



were wandering in the desert for 40 years, God rained down “bread from heaven” to sustain 
the na5on (Exodus 16:4).GotQues5ons.org needs  

 
“I am the Bread of Life” (John 6:35) is one of the seven “I Am” statements of Jesus. Jesus 
used the same phrase “I AM” in seven declara5ons about Himself. In all seven, He combines 
I AM with tremendous metaphors which express His saving rela5onship toward the world. 
All appear in the book of John. In John 6 Jesus had just performed the miracle of feeding the 
5000 and then gone to escape from the crowds, who followed him.  
 
He accuses the crowd of ignoring His miraculous signs and only following Him for the “free 
meal.” Jesus tells them in John 6:27, “Do not labor for the food that perishes, but for the 
food that endures to eternal life, which the Son of Man will give to you. For on him God the 
Father has set his seal.” In other words, they were so enthralled with the food, they were 
missing out on the fact that their Messiah had come. So the Jews ask Jesus for a sign that He 
was sent from God (as if the miraculous feeding and the walking across the water weren’t 
enough). They tell Jesus that God gave them manna during the desert wandering. Jesus 
responds by telling them that they need to ask for the true bread from heaven that gives life. 
When they ask Jesus for this bread, Jesus startles them by saying, “I am the bread of life; 
whoever comes to me shall not hunger, and whoever believes in me shall never thirst.” 
 
This is a phenomenal statement! First, by equa5ng Himself with bread, Jesus is saying he is 
essen$al for life. Second, the life Jesus is referring to is not physical life, but eternal life. 
Jesus is trying to get the Jews’ thinking off of the physical realm and into the spiritual realm. 
He is contras5ng what He brings as their Messiah with the bread He miraculously created 
the day before. That was physical bread that perishes. He is spiritual bread that brings 
eternal life. 
 
Third, and very important, Jesus is making another claim to deity. This statement is the first 
of the “I AM” statements in John’s Gospel. The phrase “I AM” is the covenant name of God 
(Yahweh, or YHWH), revealed to Moses at the burning bush (Exodus 3:14). The phrase 
speaks of self-sufficient existence which is an ajribute only God possesses. It is also a phrase 
the Jews who were listening would have automa5cally understood as a claim to deity. 
 
Fourth, no5ce the words “come” and “believe.” This is an invita5on for those listening to 
place their faith in Jesus as the Messiah and Son of God. This invita5on to come is found 
throughout John’s Gospel. Coming to Jesus involves making a choice to forsake the world 
and follow Him. Believing in Jesus means placing our faith in Him that He is who He says 
He is, that He will do what He says He will do, and that He is the only one who can. 
 
FiYh, there are the words “hunger and thirst.” Again, it must be noted that Jesus isn’t talking 
about allevia5ng physical hunger and thirst. The key is found in another statement Jesus 
made, back in His Sermon on the Mount. In Majhew 5:6, Jesus says, “Blessed are those who 
hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be sa5sfied.” When Jesus says those who 
come to Him will never hunger and those who believe in Him will never thirst, He is saying 
He will sa=sfy our hunger and thirst to be made righteous in the sight of God. 
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https://www.gotquestions.org/I-AM.html
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https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Matt%25205.6


 
If there is anything the history of human religion tells us, it is that people seek to earn their 
way to heaven. This is such a basic human desire because God created us with eternity in 
mind. The Bible says God has placed [the desire for] eternity in our hearts (Ecclesiastes 
3:11). The Bible also tells us that there is nothing we can do to earn our way to heaven 
because we’ve all sinned (Romans 3:23) and the only thing our sin earns us is death (Romans 
6:23). There is no one who is righteous in himself (Romans 3:10). Our dilemma is we have a 
desire we cannot fulfill, no majer what we do. That is where Jesus comes in. He, and He 
alone, can fulfill that desire in our hearts for righteousness through the Divine Transac5on: 
“For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become the 
righteousness of God” (2 Corinthians 5:21). When Christ died on the cross, He took the sins 
of mankind upon Himself and made atonement for them. When we place our faith in Him, 
our sins are imputed to Jesus, and His righteousness is imputed to us. Jesus sa=sfies our 
hunger and thirst for righteousness. He is our Bread of Life.” 

Jesus is the essen5al daily substance that we need to give us life in all its fullest. He calls us 
to “feed on Him” so that we will be sa5sfied.  In Him with have eternal life, but we live in the 
in between 5me, in the here and now, before He returns, and we need Him NOW, EVERDAY, 
EVERY MOMENT!  Let us therefore every day, start our day with Him, just as we might with 
our piece of toast ( or other breakfast choice) take  Him into ourselves His word through 
reading and studying the Bible, knowing it is His primary way of communica5ng with us, 
thereby developing greater knowledge of Him and of His ways, His nature and developing 
greater in5macy in our rela5onship and friendship with Him who loves us, coming into His 
presence through worship, through prayer with thanksgiving and praise.  
 John 6V 56 “Those who eat my flesh and drink my blood live in Me and I live in them.” I love 
this promise! We have Christ in US- we can’t get Him any closer than that! Let us not miss 
out a minute, a second of this wonderful friendship.  So every5me you see a piece of bread 
think of Jesus who is with you and in you. Take comfort, take strength, be filled with joy and 
peace in this incredible knowledge and blessing of His closeness to each one of us. 

Go and feast upon “The bread of Life” who loves us and let us all  be empowered and 
equipped by the power of The Holy Spirit who dwells in us, that we may be readied and 
used  for  His service during this present 5me. 
Stay safe and well beloved ones. Every blessing Jacquie X 
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